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these

reported.

The strikers induced some of

workers in the only mine operat-

ing in tho upper region that of
The Western Union and Postal DON'T

ELAiVJE
THE

More Anthracite Miners
tlw West End company, atLeave Their Work

Each Day. ItMocanaijua, to quit work, and that

colliery is crippled today.

Telegraph and tho Telephone

Companies will Probably

Combine.

New';-York- , Sept. 20 In its

mm Tho Philadelphia and Heading

WILL TRY TO OPERATE.
If the biscuits arc not good;
It's all in the Flour.

Coal and Iron company received 4

forthcoming issue the Electricaldispatches from tho Schuylkill

Some of the Owners Will FLOUR,
Review will editorially publish

this;

"There havo been numerous

region today to tho effect that the

situation at their mines is un-

changed today. Thirty-fou- r col
Try to Operate Their

Mines Under
IB GUARANTEEDrumors, of late concerning the

probable amalgamation of all tho
lieries arc working and five are

idle.POLICE PROTECTION. To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha,
Or your money refunded.telephone and telegram companies

COPPER COLORED CORN,o'0 Women Threaten Coal and Iron
of the United States. The Elee-'- j

trial Review was recently inform- -

ed that rapid progress was being HjOiTPREL
HIGHEST QUALITY!

A Unique Variety ot Maize in Lin-

coln County, O. T. A Story

Story that Reads Fishy.

UNEQUALED
SHOES

on sale at
EMERSON'S.

rofstoflloe building.

Tolice. Trouble is Antici-pate- d

if Non-Unio- n Men

Try to Work.

Philadelphia, "" Sept. 20. Ac

ilTEMAN BROS..cording to a dispatch from Ilazlc- -12 Thousand Dead- -

made in this direction bythe
financial interests controlling the

four loading companies. These

are the American Telephone and

Telegram "company (which now

includes the American Bell Tele-

phone company,) the Telephone,

Telegraph and Cable company . of

America, the Western Union Tel-

egraph company and the Postal

Solo Wholesale Distributing Agents for above Flours.ton the strikers are gaining some

ground in that region, although

McLoud.OT, Sedt21.

f ho Star says V J Riley of the

MeLoud Grocery company and J?res

Vonllooser made a visst to thesonth

part of the county tnis week. Du-

ring their sojourn among the sand

hills they came across a small held

Governor Sayers 6ays the Lobs of CHICKASHA.-- HOUSES-ARDMOHE,
the operators dispute this and

insist that more men are at work
Life Along the Coast Will

Keacb a no Less Figure

Than'. 12,000.
to-da- y than worked yesterday.

C. B. Campukij.. Pres., all. H. Jotissos, J. T. ACst. AhsH. Cashier. SJB 5Telegraph-Cabl- e company.
JJ B. K. VVooirii.v. Ju., Vlec Pres., Cashier. 11. V. Johnson, Ass't. Cashier. m

m
m

"It is predicted by those in

position to know that theso inter No. 5431. m
mGalveston, Tex,, Sept. 20From

ests will be consolidated into one : First National "Bank, ithe most reliable information obtain

able the number of dead in Calves- -

of copper colored corn grown from

seed that was discovered 21 feet un-

der the ground. The strange dis-

covery was maOe by a man from

lexas, who was digging a well at

the above named depth, securely

corked in a jug. This strange corn

appears to be one-thir- d heavier than

the common corn, and it is said that

five full developed ears often grow

on one stalk.

CHICKASHA. IND. TER. ;tou ia'placed at between 5000 and
S Capital $25,000.oo.

big company to be known as the

National Telephone and Telegraph

company and that such consolida-tion'Vd- l

be accomplished before

tho end of the present year. "

5500.
DHRECTQR9:

R..V. BMrhind, C. II. A. Ji"i'l, K. it. Johnson, A. L. Anil,
Governor Kayera, in a signed

statement, says the loss of life in JC. A. Uuuteti.jr., Hess ue.vtnx, v. j. tim;w:ii, it. n. jonnson.
Ik

Offers to Depositors every Facility which their Balances,
Business and Responsibility Warrant. '

Galveston and at other places alonjt
Not long ago, it was a prom i

nent populist who remarked thatthe southern coast cannot be leas

than twelve thousand, while the

Information comes from the

Lackawanna region to tho effect

that the guj)erintcndents of some

of tho larger mines are contem-

plating making an effort to start
one or more mines under police

protection, if necessary, and

thus break the tie up, which

is compile in that district, A

few more men are reported idle

in the Shamokin district and the

story sent here last night that the

strikers at the Moorea eollieiy of

the Reading company, in the

Schuylkill district, had voted to

work was proved to be untrue.

Hungarians attacked a mino

boss on his way to work near

Shamokin this morning and beat

him nearly to death with clubs.

Other cases of violence of this

sort, though not so serious, are

property loss will aggrega 120,

000,000.
C. T. Erwin, Cashier,
I.N. Dk.scombks, Ass't Cashier.

B. P. Smith, Presldeiit,
Wm. Insia.n, Viuc-Pres- .

The far-awa- y islands of Guam

Is the only spot owned by Uncle

Suani'
Where everything is peaceful anil

cuam - ,

And nobody seems to care a
duam. Iluntsville News.

the "par-amou- nt issue" in all the

political party platforms is office.

That populist was a close observer

of men and things, and hit tho

jiail on the head. No politician

can better speak advisedly on this

ND. 5547.

A CHEROKEE FOR YALE.

point than the populist, for he ist The University Examination to bo
It is to be expected that the

Citizens National Bank
CHICKASHA, IND. TER.

Capital, - - $50,Op0.oo.

B. P. Smith, J. C. Drhiers, Wm. Inmait, v. '

. L. Sairytrx, J, II. Tattle,

Ilauover National. New York; National Haul: of Commerce. Kansas City, Mo.;
M'jreiia'.s an I I'a-iter.- SSrmi i, Tei , Coatla'jatal N ui.ni Hank, St. Louis

f Taken by a Cherokee Indian

From Oklahoma.

tho most energetic hustler for
office of all the herd of ambitious
politicians. In Kansas ho is a

f usionist with Democrats, in Tex-

as he has ambitions to be a f usion-

ist with the Republicans.

antl expansion speakers will be

using Lieutenant Hobsou's state-

ment ttnitJJewey didn't sink the
Spanish ships as a reason why

America should - not retain the
Philipincs.

Muskogee, I. T., Sept. 20- .-

J. M. Riley, a young Cherokee

Indian of this place, has left for

New Haven, Conr.., where he will

take the examination, to enter Yale

collojjro. He is a graduate of THE BIG C
GRAIDBacono university of this place,

and if ho, succeeds in examination

will probably Ikj the first, Chero v.
kee Indian to enter Yale in recent

REAL CALIFORNIA SUIT FOR
S12.00.
Ileal California Pants s:.r and $4.00. Can give you
A Good Suit $1.mi, $l.f.o :in l S5. ();.).OPENINGyears.

Atoka Lot Sale.
A special from Atoka to the

Times says that between fifty and

sixty lots were sold in Atoka Taee w SELL THE OLD
BLE HAMILTONAIDOF FALLday afternoon by the townsltf

commission at prices varying from Shoes an 1 13 juts. Tho best ia tho World.

THE BIG CASH. STORE, as

usual, right in the lead

w ith the Largest. Best,

and Cheapest Line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes and Boots ever

brought to Chickasha.

"Wo have tho Cheapest

and best assorted stock .

of CLOTHING IN THE TOWN.

$10 per lot to 2.50 per foot front

The latter v.as the npshot high ltd

al wave price paid by Mr. Bassett

to acquire certain property that
was within his inclosnre. It was Wffl

N DRY GOODS WE ARE
STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.
A good yard wide Sea Island Domestic -- 0 yards for

1.0(). A good Outing, L'O 3 arJs for $1.00.
Flannel DLinc A sple-ndi- goods for Ladies house
Dresses SJ- cts. Can give a good Standard Calico,

fast colors for 4 cts. Cotton Checks 30 yards for

$1.00. Wc can save vou inonev

residence property and was closed

in. The bidding for it was very

spirited. The next was forfeited

property and was three blocks out GOODS.
from the square and brought $1.75

per foot front. It was the Dr.

McClendou place and the price

1 MATTHE BIG CASH STO Probr.
paid was what the property had
been appraised at. Other lots
sold at from $10 to $19 per lot.

Democratic managers might
play np "the full coal hod'' as

"the full dinner pail." nWMMMHM


